Investigation of interaction between tert.-butyl diamidophosphites and alkyl halides
In this article the interaction of tert.-butyldiamidophosphites with various alkyl halides with a mobile halogen atom, in particular, allyl chloride, benzyl chloride and bromomalonic ester under various conditions was studied. It was established that reactions with benzyl chloride and allyl chloride proceeded according to the classical Arbuzov reaction scheme by quartering the phosphorus atom with the formation of the corresponding benzyl and allyl amidophosphonates as the main reaction products. It was stated that the reaction proceeded ambiguously with the formation of various products mixture. This is due to the structure of the intermediate «quasiphosphonium», which depends on the nature of the solvent: the ionic form predominates in polar solvents, and the pentavalent form predominates in non-polar solvents. In addition it was proved that the direction of the reaction depended on the reaction conditions, namely, the temperature and the solvent nature. It was shown that the reaction with bromomalonic ester proceeded through the initial protonation of the phosphorus atom with the formation of a quasiphosphonium compound, the decomposition of which led to the corresponding tetraethyldiamidophosphorous acid.
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Significant advances in the practical use of phosphorus organic derivatives and the important role of phosphorus compounds in vital processes are the basis of a large and undying interest in the chemistry of these compounds. In recent years applied chemistry of organophosphorus compounds was significantly developed, a huge experimental material was accumulated, systematized and summarized in many reviews and monographs [1] [2] [3] [4] . At the same time theoretical researches were also developed but a theoretical approach to problems of the reaction mechanism and reactivity of organophosphorus compounds, especially for derivatives of trivalent phosphorus, turned out to be more difficult, and the results were less significant compared with data for objects of classical organic chemistry.
One of the most important and interesting reactions in organophosphorus compounds chemistry was and remains the Arbuzov reaction, or the Arbuzov rearrangement, which had a great influence on the formation and development of the chemistry of organophosphorus compounds.
Ester amides of acids P(III) are of particular interest in a series of compounds of trivalent phosphorus. Due to the presence of the P-N moiety in the molecule composition they possess two nucleophilic centers, namely, a phosphorus atom and a nitrogen atom with respect to electrophilic compounds. The phosphorus atom was believed to be the nucleophilic center in the reactions of ester amides of P(III) acids with alkyl halides occurring with an increase in the valence of the phosphorus atom, and these reactions proceed according to the Arbuzov scheme through formation of the intermediate quasiphosphonium compound. In reactions with H-acids, which occur without changing the valence of the phosphorus atom, according to the scheme of replacing the amide group of the ester amide P(III) with an acid residue, the nitrogen atom of the system plays the role of a nucleophilic center. However a sharp discussion about the mechanism of these reactions is conducted in recent years.
Р е п о з и т о р и й К а р Г У Вестник Карагандинского университета
From the standpoint of chemical behavior tert.-butyl esters of amidophosphorous acids have not been practically studied before. Obviously this is due to the fact that according to the literature the tert.-butyl esters of phosphorous acid are thermally unstable compounds which when heated are easily dealkylated with the release of isobutylene. Thus tri-tert.-butylphosphite (t-BuO) 3 P decomposes forming di-tert.-butylphosphite (t-BuO) 2 PHO when heated above 50 ºC, diethyl tert.-butylphosphite (EtO) 2 POBu-t decomposes when heated above 70 ºС [5] . The cause of the thermal instability of the tert.-butyl esters was not established. It was shown that the second stage of the reaction of (EtO) 2 POBu-t with acrylonitrile and methyl iodide proceeded mainly with the participation of the tert.-butyl radical via the S N 1 mechanism (route 1) or E2 (route 2) [6] . In order to study the issues of thermal stability, reactivity, and also searching for new cost-effective and experimentally convenient methods for synthesizing compounds with a P-C bond we developed effective methods for synthesizing tert.-butyl esters of amidophosphorous acids of cyclic and acyclic structures and studied the regularities of their chemical behavior in reactions with a number of electrophilic compounds. Classical reactions synthesizing ester amides of P (III) acids using a 3-5 % excess of tertiary amine were used to obtain tert.-butyl esters. They are shown on the following schemes:
The structure of all phosphorous ester amides obtained was proved by 31 P NMR and 1 H NMR spectroscopy. As it was to be expected the signals of the phosphorus atom in the 31 P NMR spectra are in a weak field in the range from 110 to 130 ppm, which corresponds to the signals of the three-coordinated phosphorus atom.
In the study of tert.-butyl and di-tert.-butyl esters of amidophosphorous acids of cyclic and acyclic structures we showed that they were sufficiently thermally stable compounds. Thus according to the Р е п о з и т о р и й К а р Г У 31 P NMR spectrum it was found that tert.-butyltetraethyldiamidophosphite (1) retained the configuration of the trivalent phosphorus atom (δ P 124 ppm) when heated above 200 °C.
In accordance with the literature data the studies related to the investigation of the chemical properties of esters with a tert.-butoxyl group are absent, apparently due to the proposed thermal instability of the above-mentioned compounds. However the presence of a tert.-butyl group in many cases can make precise the discussion points mainly related to the ambiguity of many reactions of ambident systems, in particular P(III) ester amides, and also contribute to the uniqueness of the processes, therefore, increase yield of target products.
Thus it is logical to study the Arbuzov reaction involving tert.-butyl esters of amidophosphorous acids, in particular, in reactions with various halide alkyls, both in terms of solving the controversial issues of the reaction mechanism, and in order to find effective ways to create a P-C bond.
We showed that the reaction of phosphite (1) with ethyl bromide proceeded according to the scheme of the classical reaction with the formation of the corresponding tetraethyl diamidoethyl phosphonate (6) .
Obviously the reaction mechanism is fully consistent with the classical concepts of the two-stage process. The second stage of the reaction, apparently, proceeds according to the scheme S N 1, as a result of which the tert.-butyl cation can be formed, which further regenerates the tert.-butyl bromide or decomposes forming isobutylene, which is fixed quantitatively by water displacement. However during the reaction partial distillation of tert.-butyl bromide was also observed.
If the reaction with ethyl bromide has no deviations from the classical concepts then the study of reactions involving reactive halogen derivatives with a mobile halogen atom encountered some difficulties associated with the ambiguity of the process. So we obtained interesting data when studying the reactions of tert.-butyl esters of amidophosphorous acid with such halide alkyls as benzyl chloride, allyl chloride, which have high mobility of halogen associated with the stability of the allyl and benzyl cation and radical, and also bromomalonic ester [7, 8] .
When investigated the reaction of diamidophosphite (1) with benzyl chloride it was shown that the reaction proceeded rather difficult depending on the conditions and a mixture of products was formed. Thus, in particular, when carrying out the reaction without solvent it that the main direction of the reaction was found to be the Arbuzov rearrangement leading to the formation of tetraethyl diamidobenzylphosphonate (7), this is quite consistent with the scheme of the classical Arbuzov reaction. It is known from the literature that diamido esters of benzylphosphonic acid are patented and widely used as Р е п о з и т о р и й К а р Г У herbicides in agriculture and horticulture [9, 10] . Our proposed method of obtaining effective herbicides favorably differs in that the direction of the reaction is well regulated when exposed to external factors (temperature, solvent), does not require the use of catalysts and solvents, sophisticated equipment and has a fairly high yield of the target product. Carrying on the reaction in solvents is significantly different from the usual scheme. It was found that when the reaction proceeded in non-polar aprotic solvents a significant amount of diethylamine hydrochloride (50 %) independent of the nature of the solvent is formed along with the benzylphosphonate. Isobutylene and diethylamido(α-chlorobenzyl)phosphorous acid (8) with δ 31 P 8 ppm, J PH 580 Hz were also recorded as the reaction products; the absorption band characteristic of the P-H bond in the region of 2370 cm -1 is in the IR spectrum. According to our ideas the reaction routes are described in the framework of a scheme involving both isomerization according to the Arbuzov reaction scheme (route 1) and the initial protonation of the phosphorus atom to form a quasiphosphonium compound (route 2), the decomposition of which, apparently, can proceed in several directions.
The structure of the intermediate «quasiphosphonium» depends on the nature of the solvent: the ionic form dominates in polar solvents, and pentacovalent one in non-polar solvents [5, 6] . The formation of acid (8) can be explained within the framework of a scheme taking into account the course of the reaction both through the stage of the phosphorus atom protonation and by the nitrogen atom protonation (route 2) and the decomposition of the resulting intermediate product while maintaining the coordination of the phosphorus atom and further isomerizing the forming phosphite and isobutylene release.
The formation of a significant amount of diethylamine hydrochloride was also explained in the framework of a scheme taking into consideration the initial attack of the acidic proton of benzyl chloride on the phosphorus atom. Moreover, in our opinion, the structure of the intermediate quasiphosphonium compound can be both ionic and pentacovalent one. The decomposition of the pentavalent form of the intermediate product that prevails in the non-polar environment obviously leads to the formation of a compound while maintaining the coordination of the phosphorus atom, which subsequently seems to undergo thermal isomerization leading to an acidic phosphite (8) . The ionic form of a quasiphosphonium product can directly lead to phosphite (8) .
Thus for the first time in the reaction with alkyl halides containing a mobile hydrogen atom products were obtained, which formation can be explained only from the standpoint of the initial protonation of the phosphorus atom with the formation of an intermediate quasiphosphonium compound.
Carrying out the reaction of phosphite (1) with allyl chloride confirmed the previously obtained results. When carrying out the reaction under the conditions of the Arbuzov reaction, i.e. without a solvent when heated, tetraethyl diamidoallylphosphonate (9) was isolated as a reaction product which according to the literature was patented as an agricultural herbicide [10] .
Similarly to the reaction with benzyl chloride the protonation reaction product (10) was isolated, in the IR spectrum of which there is a characteristic absorption band of the P-H bond in the region of 2390 cm In connection with the research carried out the reaction of tert.-butyltetraethyldiamidophosphite (1) with bromomalonic ester, which also contains both a mobile halogen atom and a mobile hydrogen atom may be of undoubted interest. It was noted that when the reaction was carried out in the absence of a solvent the process proceeded very exothermically with the rapid release of isobutylene and the formation of deliquescent on air oligomer, polyaminophosphine, and ethanetetracarboxylic acid as the reaction products. This route of the reaction is fully consistent with the results of A.E. Arbuzov's work on the interaction of dialkyl esters of phosphorous acid with bromomalonic ester [11] , as a result of which polyaminophosphine was also detected.
Р е п о з и т о р и й К а р Г У When carrying out the reaction in solvents the formation of a significant amount of diethylamine hydrochloride was also detected as the case with benzyl chloride was. In our opinion the explanation for this fact lies in the presence of both a mobile halogen atom and an acid proton which can initially attack the nucleophilic phosphorus atom.
Moreover in the presence of a solvent, the reaction proceeds according to the usual Arbuzov reaction scheme with the formation of tetraethyl diamide phosphon malonic ester (11) , and by protonation of the phosphorus atom and further decomposition of the intermediate quasiphosphonium compound in various directions. In contrast to the reaction with benzyl chloride about 25-30 % of the initial bromomalonic ester returns to the reaction mixture, however, the amount of isobutylene released is equimolar, this indicates another possible direction of the reaction, apparently associated with the decomposition of the quasiphosphonium compound with the formation of the corresponding phosphorus ilide, which is unstable and decomposes forming a phosphonate compound.
An interesting fact is the formation, isolation and identification of tetraethyldiamidophosphorous acid (12) as a reaction product, its structure was proved by 31 P NMR and IR spectroscopy. Formation of acidic phosphite (12) with δ 31 P 19 ppm, J PH 570 Hz is a direct proof of the presence of a competing protonation reaction, with the phosphorus atom being protonated more preferable than the nitrogen atom.
To confirm the proposed scheme we carried out the reaction in the ternary system: tert.-butyltetraethyldiamidophosphite -paraform -malonic ester. Previously the possibility of condensation in the ternary system: malonic ester-aldehyde-trialkylphosphite was shown in the literature [12] . The authors found that the condensation of malonic ester with formaldehyde (paraform) and amidophosphites was complicated by the interaction of malonic ester with amidophosphites and the formation of N,N-diethylaminomalonic acid ethyl ester and the corresponding phosphite. The authors of [12] isolated 2,2-carbethoxyethylphosphonic acid diethyl ester and a small amount of 2-carbethoxy-2-[carbo(N,N-diethylamido)]ethylphosphonic acid diethyl ester during condensation in the ternary system malonic ester-paraform-diethylamidodiethylphosphite. We studied the reaction in the ternary system: tert.-butyltetraethyl diamidophosphite (1) -malonic ester -paraform. It was shown that regardless of the reaction conditions there was observed the initial protonation with the formation of a quasiphosphonium compound, the decomposition of which led to the corresponding tetraethyldiamidophosphorous acid (12) Consequently the data obtained confirm our assumptions about the occurrence of competing, and, possibly, ahead of the protonation reaction of ester amide with a sufficiently strong CH-acid, which is a malonic ester. The uniqueness of this process was demonstrated on the reaction of the starting phosphite with malonic ester, as a result of which only diamidophosphorous acid was isolated (12) . So the results obtained in aggregate show that tert-butyl esters of amidophosphorous acid are very convenient «tools» in solving a number of issues especially concerning the complex reactions mechanisms, and make it possible to simulate the structure of the intermediate product using the effect of the reaction temperature, solvent, concentration of substances, etc., as well as they are convenient syntons in creating compounds with the Р-С bond having wide practical application.
Experimental

Synthesis of tert.-butyl tetraethyldiamidophosphite (1)
105.3 g (0.5 mol) of tetraethyldiamidochlorophosphite in 2 liters of benzene was placed in a fournecked flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a thermometer, a reflux condenser, and a dropping funnel. At vigorous stirring a mixture of 37.0 g (0.5 mol) of tert.-butyl alcohol and 55.6 g (0.55 mol) of triethylamine in 200 ml of benzene was added at 0-5 ºС. After stirring at room temperature for 2-3 hours the precipitate of triethylamine hydrochloride was filtered, the solvent was removed in a water jet pump vacuum (30-40 mm Hg); 102.9 g (83 %) of phosphite (1) 12H, m) .
Interaction of phosphite (1) with benzyl chloride a) without solvent 12.4 g (0.05 mol) of phosphite (1) and 6.3 g (0.05 mol) of benzyl chloride were mixed in an Arbuzov flask. The reaction mixture was heated on a water bath, partial distillation of t-BuCl was observed; bp 48-50 ºC, 1.3860 (reference data: bp 51-52 ºC, 1.3857). Tert.-BuCl mainly decomposes under distillation conditions with the release of isobutylene fixed by the method of water displacement in a gas meter (930 ml, 83 %). The crystallized reaction mass in the flask was treated with water, then the free diethylamine was separated from the aqueous solution of diethylamine hydrochloride by neutralization with alkali, diethylamine has bp 54-55 ºC, 1.3894 (reference data: bp 55.5 ºC, 1.3873), yield was 0.4 g (11 %). 4.8 g (34 %) of tetraethyldiamidobenzylphosphonate (7) was isolated by extraction of the aqueous portion with ether, bp 51-52 ºC (reference data [9, 10] : bp 51-53 ºC). Found, %: C 63.50; H 10.02; N 9.68; P 10.73. Calculated, %: C 63.83; H 9.57; N 9.93; P 10.98. IR spectrum (ν, cm -1 ): 1220 (P=O), 1400-1600 (Ph). b) in a solvent (benzene) 12.4 g (0.05 mol) of phosphite (1) and 6.3 g (0.05 mol) of benzyl chloride in 50 ml of dry benzene were heated in a flask with reflux condenser. Isobutylene liberation (950 ml, 85 %) was observed. Crystals of diethylamine hydrochloride of mass 2.3 g (yield 42 %) were separated by filtration, bp 220 ºC (reference data: bp 221 ºC). IR spectrum of the reaction mixture (ν, cm -1 ): 1220 (P=O), 2440 (P-H). After distilling off the solvent the precipitated crystals of benzylphosphonate (7) were recrystallized from hexane, bp 51-52 ºC. The residue was distilled in vacuum, yield 2. (1) and 3.2 g (0.02 mol) of malonic ester was heated in benzene for 1 h before stopping the release of isobutylene in an amount of 400 ml (88 %). After distilling off the solvent 2.6 g (68 %) of tetraethyldiamidophosphite (12) 
Үш-бутилдиамидфосфиттердің алкилгалогенидтерімен əрекеттесуін зерттеу
Мақалада үш-бутилдиамидофосфиттер галогеннің жылжымалы атомы бар əртүрлі алкилгалогенид-термен, атап айтқанда, хлорлы аллилмен, хлорлы бензилмен жəне броммалон эфирімен түрлі жағдайларда əрекеттесуі зерттелген. Хлорлы бензил жəне хлорлы аллилмен реакциялар негізгі өнімдер ретінде тиісті бензил-жəне аллиламидофосфонаттардың пайда болуы фосфор атомын кватернизациялау арқылы Арбузов реакциясының классикалық нұсқасына сəйкес өтетіні анықталды. Реакция əртүрлі өнімдердің қоспасын түзе жүретіні белгілі болды. Бұл еріткіш табиғатына тəуелді аралық «квазифосфония» құрылысымен байланысты: иондық пішін полярлы еріткіштерде, пентаковалентті пішін полярлы емес еріткіштерде басым. Сонымен бірге реакцияның бағыты өткізу шарттарына, атап айтқанда, температура мен еріткіштің табиғатына байланысты екендігі дəлелденді. Броммалон эфирімен реакция фосфор атомын бастапқы протондау арқылы квазифосфониялық қосылыстың түзілуімен жүретіні жəне оның ыдырауы сəйкес тетраэтилдиамидофосфор қышқылына əкелетіні көрсетілді. В статье изучено взаимодействие трет-бутилдиамидофосфитов с разнообразными алкилгалогенидами с подвижным атомом галогена, в частности, хлористым аллилом, хлористым бензилом и броммалоно-вым эфиром в различных условиях. Установлено, что реакции с хлористым бензилом и хлористым ал-лилом протекают согласно классической схеме реакции Арбузова путем квартенизации атома фосфо-ра с образованием в качестве основных продуктов реакции соответствующих бензил-и аллиламидо-фосфонатов. Установлено, что реакция протекает неоднозначно с образованием смеси различных продуктов. Это связано со структурой промежуточного «квазифосфония», которая зависит от приро-ды растворителя: ионная форма преобладает в полярных растворителях, пентаковалентная форма -в неполярных растворителях. Кроме того, доказано, что направление реакции зависит от условий про-ведения, а именно от температуры и природы растворителя. Показано, что реакция с броммалоновым эфиром протекает через первоначальное протонирование атома фосфора с образованием квазифосфо-ниевого соединения, распад которого приводит к соответствующей тетраэтилдиамидофосфористой кислоте.
Ключевые слова: эфироамиды кислот Р(III), реакция Арбузова, трет-бутилдиамидофосфиты, алкилга-логениды, броммалоновый эфир, квазифосфониевое соединение. 
